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wk wasf.tern.hls gaze was bold.

. IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-quiring a certain and efiicient tonic ; especially IndlgestiarCIWeW, Inttr-mtU-U
Fevers, Ward of AppetXe Loss of Strength, Lade of Energy, Enrichesthe blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. Ther actlike a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suhas Tasting the Food, Belching, Meat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The onlyIron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or trivoheadache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. ofuseful and amusing reading sent free.

iVereat man could gulp and hold
-- HOOU1?. .v. intra um he. 1 to

gc, iru waicniDg ana praying for those
whose duty called them out over the rail-
road in the fearful storm. Kate Shelly,
whose father was killed on the railroad
some years ago, lived with her mother
jast on the east side of the river, and
nearly opposite where the engine made
the fearful plunge and Donahue and
Olmstead lost their lives. Miss Shelly
and her mother heard the crash, and
realizing what'had happened, Kate took
a lantern, and amid the hurricane of
wind, the dt-luy- e of . water, the incessant
glare of the lightning and the peel-'upo-

peel ot thunder, lea her home aud start-
ed for the wreck. . er light suon went
out, but ane felt her w.y through ftbe
woods and fallen timber to the edge of
the dashing waters that covered the
drowned men. She could hear, above the
roar of ihe 'tempest, the voice' of Wood,
the engineer, who had caucrht in a tree.
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top. She knew, that the express,, with
its limd of p issencers, was nearly' doe,
and none to warn them of their danger.
She, a young girl, was the only living
being who could prevent, an awful
catastrophe. The telegraph office at
Moipgona or Boone! was the only
place where she could notify the of-

ficers. To Boone was five miles over
hills and through the woods, and before
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nave passed. 10 Aiomgona was only a
mile, but between here and Moingona
was the Des Moines river, It or 15 feet Wilmington, N. C, Jure 4, lfee

above its natural heighV and to cross
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with nothing but the ties and rails, the
wind blowing a1 gale, and the foaming,

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Daily except Sunday b -DAY MAIL AND EXPREBf? TRAIIT, dally
No li Wotb'snil 4 febntb,' l c

LeaTe
r
Wliminrii FrbaSL Depo J

- ltIHWHIMMMWMttlMHHU IS 40 AM

r'eruvian Guano, ? 20O0tti.C0 00o-- rNo 1

seething, muddy waters beneath. Not
one man in a 'thousand but would 'have
shrunk from such a task. Not one man

Tin ee Months .............. 1fLeaTe WilningtOff.w.......9.4R A M
Arrive at Charlotte at.. ..6. 45 P Id

Leave Charlotte atM.MM.6.C0 a M

j Arrive at Wilmington at. 3. 25 P M
Arrive it WeldoasU....,., . 13 60 F M No S

uarouna Jr ertiluer ' CO CO
Navarsa Guano, " 00 00
Complete' Maaure " " CO 00
Whann's Phosphate " 00 00
Wando Phophate, " 11 00 00
Wilcox, Gibo A Co., ma-

nipulated Guano.. 00 CO

5UOne Month
Trains Nos 1 and 2 stop at regular stations

only, and points designated in the Compa
nys Time Table.

These trains make elose connection at
Charlotte with trains Nos. 3 and 4 for Cleve-
land Springs and all points on Shelby

in five hundred would have gone over at
any pricef or under any circumstances.
But this brave, noble girl, with the nerve
of a giant, gathered about her her flow-
ing skirts, and on hands and knees crawl
ed over the long, weary bridge. Tie af-
ter tie was passed. It was time for the
express train to come dashing eyer the

Uarper'o Magazine. .

fliLRRESDER.'OF YOKXTOWtf.

jjinr t the Tune "The World
Turned Upside Down V

v noon of the 19th (October) we have
W act cf surrender. Torktown
red hi"d3- - The redoubu on the

'"', the tDL-my'-
s works were at that

''"-uk-

possession ot by detachments
MU the allied army, Col. Richard But--"

commaDdiug the American, aDd

Jrs Ural lbe French PartJ each

v'mto. At 2 o'clock we reached
a dosing sceue. Ihe army of Corn-til- hs

tnirched out as prisoners of war,
denied tneir arms and- - then marched
ill. Accounts agree in describing the
j:p ay and ceremony on the occasion as
cite imposing. The British appeared

"Ce uniforms, distributed among
tmafew d.ijs atxl ii only re-q"i;r- ed

the flym tnir atauelarda to
Jretteir march ti.e tii'cctofa holiday
.VaJe. Dat their colors were case J,
L'dthev were prohibited from playing
f ;taera French or an American tune.
Ihs was the return of a compliment, a
pKe of justifiable as well as a poetic ou

the part of theAmericans for
hat the enemy were pleased to com-tti- nJ

when Gen. Lincoln was compelled
to surrender at Charleston the year bef-

ore. Ihe matter came up at the meet-- t;

of the commissioners. "This is a
tarsh article'.said Ross to Laurens.

-- Which article?" answered the latter.
"The troop3 shall march out with col

on cased and drums beating a British
or a German march.'

""Yea, sir," returned Laurens with a
touch of sangfroid, "it is a harsh artic-

le."
"Then,' said Eoss, "if that is your

opinion, vby is it here?"
U'ierenpon Laurens, who had been

cade prisoner at Charleston with Lin-win- 's

army, proceeded to remind Ross
tiit the Americans on that occasion had
Eiie a brave defence, but were uogal-kt!- y

refused any honors of surrender
other than to march out with colors cased
is J drums not beating a British or a Ger
cm march.

"Bat," rejoined Ross, "my Lord-Cornwal- l

did not command at Charleston."
"There, sir," said Laurens, "you ext-

ort another obserration. It i8 not the
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PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.
Leave Wilmington at.. 6:30
Arrive at Hamlet atw.. 1:28

11 at Charlotte atw. 80
) Leave Charlotte at.MM.w.7:30

N 6 V Arrive at HanJetat..... 1:2
J ' at Wilmington at 9:30
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North River. 1C0 lbs--.. 1 1Ccarrier?, frea of charge, in any parther lacerated knees has stained her dress,
but she does not falter. She reaches the HOOP IRON- -V ton...M 60 0(1

shore, and the remaining half mile she liAUJ-orther- n,E) UqNo. 6 Is daily except 8unday, bat jHortaiaroiiaa lb....... ViUQ

Lost Weldoa 8 30 P Id
Alirire t Wilmington, Front 8t.

Depot tUw.wimiwwni.inM 9 45 P II
Fait Throne h Mall and Pvtenger Train

Daily Nos. 4S North and 40 Bon tt.
Leave Wilmlnrton, Front 83Depot tLw atetee eoeeeeajajei e 6.25 P K
Arrive at WeldonM....M.MM..M..MM. L25 A If
Leave Weldon....MM..MM.M.M.MMM 6.15 P 2d
Arrive at Wilmington, JfronteU

e 11.35 P M

Train No 40 South will step only at Kooky
Mount. Wilson, Goldaboro and Jdagnolia. i

Trains on Tarboro Brane Koad ' leave
Bockr Mount for TarDoro at 7.40 P H daily
and Tuesday, Thunday and datarcay at 6tU0
AM. Re taming, leave Tarboro at 9.50
A M daily, and Monday. Wednesday ana
Friday at 8:30 P Ms !

Train No. 47 makes elose eonneetion !ai
Weldon for all points North daUr. All rail
via ittehxaond, and daily except Sanday via
Bay.Jjine. .... j

Train No 43 runs daily and makes io!of
eonneetion 'fur all points North via JEUea-mon- d

and, Vf aahlngtpn. n.l i U V I " '

All trains ran solid between Wilmington
and Washington; and have PoUmaa' Palaot
Sleepers Attaohed. - - ' r - - " - -

x -- JOHN f. DITXNJS, General SupW
A, POPE, Gen'l Paas. Agent
may 18..

134rtiw no oilsof the rity at tbf Lbort rntos, ;or
connection ft r Raleigh on Saturday
' No. 6 is daily except Baturday.
SHELBY DIVISION, Pi SSENGEB, M AIL

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

flie3, almost, to the telegraph office.- -

Bieathle3s, and in broken accents, she
tells her tale of death and destruction,
and faints in the arms of the bystanders.
The wires were sei at work and a more

LO MUEK City itttm sa' wd
BbipstufrresawedMft.lS CO 021 00
Rocghedgeplank, V Mft.16 CO QlV CO
n s iouii cargo, aeooru'

r Leave Charlotte itw..HMM.7:00 P a lng to quality. M ft...l3 00horrible disaster averted. "i Arrive at Shelby au..w.wl0.30 P si 3cents perweek.
. 1 Leave Shelby itm.H... 6:00 A M

No. Arrive at Charlotte atM..M 9:30 A H

Trains Nos 6 and 6 make close eonneetion
A Smooth Complexion can be had by

every lady who will use Farker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly regulating the liver The Dailt'Ketifw is now in the
and kidneys and purifying the blood
there, is nothing like it, and this is the

at Hamlet to and from Raleigh, except at
above.

Through Sleeping Cars between Raleigb
and Charlotte.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make connection at
Charlotte with A.. T. A Oik. R., arriving

reason why it so quickly 'removespimplea
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C13 00
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Dressed cborirjg,aeasoned. 15 CO
Scantling and boards, com-

mon. M ft 11 CO
MOLASBk'S Cuba.hhdpgl Si

Cuba, bbls., gal....MW. 4 1
Sugarhousehhd. "Q iral. 25" " bblf.Vgal. 2d
Orleans Choice bbls. 0 gaL 00

NAILS Cut, aodtoldkb&flis
OILS Kerosene, y gal...... 10

Lard, f pal f5
Linseed, V gal 64
Rosin, V gah.................. 25

PEAN0T8 f? buaheL . 63.
POTATOES-8weet,V- bus. CO

Irish, Northern, V bbl..... 3 25
PORK Northern, city meis.17 fcO

Thin, bbl... ........00 00
Prime, bbl (extra)... ....00 00
Rump, V bbl.MM.........00 00

and gives a rosy bloom to the cheek. She
fourth year of its existence, is perat btateaville same evening, and connecting

thsre with W. N. O. R. R. for Asheville andnotice.
all points on WN O. R. R.
$4 Trains Nos 3 and 4 connect cfotftly with35dOYReward. Cheater A Lector at Lincolnton.

ft JOHNSON. manently established, with & larger Glaser. Bnchn. Mandrake. Stllllnffia and E TTILi; PATTHB 'ABpyE teward
for any case of Liver Conrplaint, Dys-- Je 7 ! General 8uierinenslnt(many other of the best medicines known are com- -

to make it the greatest Biood Purifier and the .J
000 00

1 1
1 4 T I m and fiteadDy increasing subscrip.if t II L"is'!.-p.vg-

; :?f'
RlCJfi Carolina. Q

Rough, V buahL...M.......
BAGBCountry, V H

T
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1City, , lb IN MIHSHIMNGen'l Suo'ts Office WA irM..MMt.M......M......

pep6la,cHeadaciie,'Jjidigestion, uonsa
paUon or ttvenees',wfec cannot cure with
West's-Vegetab- re Liver Pills." when the ns-

are. strlctllcbmplled with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fall to give
satisfaction. - Sugar coated -- Large boxes,
containinff 80 Pills, 25 ' eents For sale by
all Druggists, 1 Beware? of Jcouiiterfeits and
imitations.- - The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN WEST Ar CO., "The Pill Ma
kers' 181 tSb-183- - W. Madison fit.--, Chicago
Free trial package seut by mail prepaid, on
receipt of a 3 eent stamp. mch 22-d&- w lv

tion list, and presents to merchants

DelIAraltu AUU oil cug vu 9 wa 4 vvv uav""
r It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,'
(Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Stomach,.
Bowels, Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Urinary Orgaas
and all Female Complaints. -

. If you are wasting: away with Consumption on
any disease, use the Tonic to-da- y. No matter what
'yonr symptoms may be, it will surely help you.

Remember! This Tonic cures drunkenness
is the Best Family Medicine ever made entirely
different from Bitters, Ginger Preparations andj
other Tonics; and combines the best curative prop- -,

.erties of all. Kuy a 50c. bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outside
Wrapper. Htscox & Co., Chemists. New York.
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Hemp...... M....M. ...... ......
Manilla.

SUGAR Cuba, p I..Porto Rico, V
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may will he run on this road
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS (Dally).

Nos. 48 West and 47 Eat
nm for advertising

c
CO oLeave Wilmington. 10 05 P M

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To latrodaee our new atyTes and influence trade

we make the following runparalleled offers for a
short time : " The Ber lia s contains a gold
plated watch chain, &gate,shawl pin, lady's ele--

setjewelry, sea htean cuff buttons, coralfrant set of gp.it) 8tqds gold plate band ring, collar
button;, key- - ring, pocket ioolc, imitation silk
handkerchief .pen, pencil, comic envelopes and
visiting cards.- - Arl these mailed to you for 35c. in
stamps; 4: packets' for flW ,Th.e lot can be

-

The Eoyal Casket contains one superb amethyst
rim;, elegant coraybrooh set Jn box, fancy neck- -

'Leave Florense....... 1 4? A H
Arrive at C O and A Junction.... 6.5 A M SHINGLES Contract, i 6 CO o
Arrive at Columbia.. 6 00 A 14

Leave Colambia.M.MMWM.M.M.M.10 OOP H

Leave O O and A A Jcnction...10 20 P M
Leave TloreneeM.m.M.MMMMM...... 2 00 A ftlace,' coriu luttve ouiofn: engnvea jfuiu piaie

bracelets, rose scarf pteted lady 's set, goldi.reia

oi 00 .

00000o 00
C16 00
OH CO

012 00
0 9 CO

Arrive at Wilmington... ,w 6 20 A M

Night Mutt and PisssHora Tbaih, Daily,
plate sleeve buttons, neavykow plate studs, lovely
cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud.
Maltese cross with P'. dnunoad' center, beautifulAMONG THE LADIES NO. 40 WXST,-AB- D DAT MAIL AKD PAS--let sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated

common, y . 3 03
STAVES w. O. bbl. ?M.12 60

R O hhd. VE. .........CO CO
TALLOW Ib.. 5
TIMBER Shipping V M.14 00

Kill, extra perH M10 00
Mill,priae per M.....10 CO
Mill. fair per a 03
Commcfn, per M-.- ..... 5 CO
inferior to Ordinary. per M 4 CO

WH18KEY-North'n,p- ergl 1 25
North Caroina.pergal... 2 00

WOOL Unwhed,per2D 20
Wasbed. xer 25
Burrr wool, per Tb.... 10

sssexa Tbaib, jo, .13 ast.! 1 J link watch Cham: plain jrwa plate rise, noDoy
cameo Tin. Maltese ar-riii- RS with P. diamond Leave Wilmington st...........ll 45 P M
settings.' gents' fall . cotob.-,mthys- t set, lady's Arrive at FlorenceM.. 3 15 A Mrun piatea set wim white etoae eeiungs. jet ana

Leave Florence. eee 105PMm SMa ntn enr.'gOld plate1 sleeve buttons.tnmcu oval a aaaa.

7 CO
6 00
5 CO
3 eo

CO
28
13

o
0ao
0aa

WILMINGTON JODBHALniflcent collection sentThe whole or thia xaasr: Arrive. at Wilmineton....uMM..... 6C( PU
11.70. This letsecure bv mall for SI. for .4, for S3. Train No 43 stops at all Sttionscan be retailed easily at from SS to $10. Address,

n No 40 stops! only' at Flemington, WhiteUa.Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta,N.
Thx Atlanta Olubi savs : " This company Is

perfectly reliable, and the amount they give for
our money la astounding;."

,vl le, .Fair Mfluff and Marion.
' arsengers for Corambia, and all points on
O--.' s-C- R., Q.t --C A A. R. R. tfUtioni. OSH, JAMESrAtten Jonction, and all points beyond, UK !JOB

individual that is here considered; it is
the nation. 1 his remains an article, or I
cease to be a commissioner." ;

Nothing more was to be said; the artic-

le stood, and the enemy marched out
with colors cased, while the tune they
chose to follow was an old British march
wirh the quite appropriate titlo of "The
world turned upside down."

As the prisoners moved out of their
orks along the Hampton road they

found the French and American armies
drawn up on either side of the way, the
Americans on the right, and extending
for more than a mile toward the field ot
surrender. The French troops presented

brilliant spectacle in their white unif-
orms, with plumed and decorated officers
tt their head, aad gorgeous standards of
Jaite silk, embroidered with golden
ceurselis floating along the line. The
Americans were less of' an att-

raction in outward appearance, but
were not the less eagerly eyed by
"eir late antagonists. Arson? the

ar-w- orn Continentals there was variety
f dress, poor at the best, distinguishing

toe men of the the different lines ; but to
insensate for lack of show there was a
lJierly bearing about them which com-Bunde- d

attention. The militia formed
!u jeir rear represented a less martial
y?Btso fur as clothiog and order were

ucerned. lut all these metf were con-'iieror- s,

and their very appearance be-Wt- ie

the hardships and privations they
"d the.r States had undergone to win in

toe stru. At the head of tho re--

Active lines were the commanding gen-l- .
JiObly mounted Washington,

hanibeau. LaFayette, Lincoln, Stu-Kno- x

and the rest. Leading1 the
,Mish ctme General (yilara instead of

.rawaiiis. The latter pleaded illness,
al he sent his sword by O'Hara to be

P'en np to Washington. As O'Hara
Janced to the chief, he was referred to

iacoln, who upon receiving the sword
a token of the enemy's submission,
ied.ately,returned it to theBritishgen-fai- ,

whose troops then marched between
e two lines to a field on tha right,

--ere they grounded their arms.

Prejudice Kills.
cn !iVn Jears our daueater Buffered

Lof misei7 uuder the care of sev-- w

w the best (and some of the worst)
S:tlL Q3 SaTe er disease various

relief, and now she is re-w-ej

to us in goo1 health by as simple,
remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had

aed at for two years, before using it.
ei

Carnestly hope and pray that no one
wui let their sick suffer aa we did, on

ount of prejudice against no good a
en?.C:aCas UoP Miners." The l'ar- -

. Has KTerjthio- - ralledTou?
LiTecar reWamcr's Safe Kindey aad

The , brilliant, fascinating
tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and allwhoTYill take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow tho use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliablo article.
Sold by all druggists. v

Tho Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-lowne- ss,

Tan, Bedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Its effects are immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect its application.

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE F0RJ3. .

If shrunk wholly or In 'part from nature or dis-
ease. Advice free. Describe case aad send stamp
to P. De I. Co., Atlanta, Ua. No humbug. High-
est reference. Correspondence confidential.

ibonld-tak- e 48 Night Express.
Bpatat Pullman 81eepers for Charleston

and for A ngnsta on trate 47.
AH trains run solid between Charleston

and Wilmington -

. , : 7 JOHN F. DIYINS.Getteral Snpt.
A. POPE Gen'l Pass. A genti

may 15
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Is published

EVERY FR SI'S AY.

At the following rate3 :

LOWEST PSI0ES !
6EEDS THAT SURPRISE!

THE FARMERS' "BONANZA."
Maxixe, a new vegeUblemR.A-- , during

from anything ever grown here.

rfof JapVufbalfPoeanhalf pea, said by cbem-ll- ujj
known. Fineto be the richest human

plant, ateo- - d 15 cts , PIuJrZSS atermelonjus .Imported One Year.... CO LJ CERTAIN f,Y BEFOREFR!CS

Bust Well Auger,
Eusteir Drills.

Eust Horse......Power.
M03T BCCCXSSFULTHKBEflT--AN-

D

sad. Prospecting Tools Man-
ufactured.

GAS PIPE SHAFTING and Couplings.
The most Improved Surface Attachments.

' Guaranteed to make good wells anywhere.
Works much farter and with half the labor

of any other toolr.

pvpr rruwu m - e . .M Sm

jejli-l- m 1 00- i a i in. r amnwn s.u m icr:e ivun Six Months, a.v."i .h ,h is eta. a naper. cnmax
HA VI ft G YClin PRIHTIIIO

COfiE ELSEVNRRE !
ft Tomato Iffim fllvorTearly. Pledfoaled in every war. 15 rtjS--a PJEgTP--THE STATE."

RXOHMDNli, VA.
50Three Months.tian wiu "v-.- - . .11. TJnequaleda w OAnih srnara nrner leui-s- no.

for Uble or ssocx. ? w. . - j. 12 ft.

Tub WxijaiNGTiTN douRSAL circn.high, IS eta. a paper. Cuxco ",.rJ?HilVct,
wlU bring

?rJaDer. All the above sent for 11. of each tor Si
ai(u un viuu wvi& uj uwu vi uui

1 power.
- rWI11.. IIam. nAVAi Vi v. Mn(itl4 tt9

CTOw AtlmsifcawAddress C It. CSILBKKT , Satisfaction Guaranteed I '
of

4 BEiRinrviChamberlatne Owoeia and, Editors
LtiTgX circultion, Cheapest Sabtorip-Ue- n

Piioe, Lonr adrertmnfrtrUta.
jesr-- Daily elrc'4tiia now i.OOT.
Ihe only a.ternooa paper in Riohmond.
8alHoriptioa prio tlnly. 3.6);.pera

Calhoun. Mayor SOOfeet.
:Ia ae years and no failures.
'Made from best material and sold for batf

the price of others. Bend for circulars.

Reference: Hon. W. I
Atlas ta.

feb
.f -- f O. KU&T,

aa 27-lyd-
J.w BL Joseph, Monam; Weekly, $1 per annum.

Head for specianea owm fr. dam I IXECCTEDJBINT15G. CABE UiLY

tea largely in the adjo ning corzn--

tiea as well as in-'th- Western per

tiona of the Staia anc3 prenenta nn-eqnall- ed

facilities to mcrch ants fox

making knows what ther iavo for

Keep Cool !

8WEET CHAMPAGNE OBOTTLEDIce. A pure, healthy and re-

freshing beverage for 8ummer; not Intoxl
eating.

rT Pure. Cold Soda Water on Ice aCthe

PUR CiSLiL HOU'S'E.
CNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

' WuLMiasTox, N. C
D. l. perry. 4 - Prop

- Late Proprietor Atlaatie BoteL '

r First Class la all ita'appuis t2 ants. Terms
SXlOtoSSperdaT. b8--U

cr uuu jt.fdhg cit cf tie city art! ten

tojkea by call free cf stage.
- L. f4. WAHECCE,

Corar Clutz.&tsxd TTstsr Streets

CCce Review Baili lag 8

Miss E0 ICarrer
JUST RECEIVED a beautiful as

EA8 of Evening and Millinery
Afternoon Hata acid Bonnets,

Linen and Mohair UUters, Underwear and
Children's nothing, which will be sold at
reduced prices. ' . je 9

fAmefplace, under the Brvixw Offlce at
s. U. xtuainavroi

, Water 8t, 8tore. nue


